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Acerca de Miami Children’s Hospital
Fundado en 1950 por Variety Clubs International, Miami Children’s 
Hospital® es el único hospital de especialidades acreditado del sur 
de la Florida que brinda servicios exclusivamente a niños. Cuenta con 
más de 650 médicos y más de 130 especialistas en temas relacionados con 
la	pediatría.	El	hospital	de	289	camas	es	reconocido	por	su	excelencia	
en todos los aspectos de la medicina pediátrica y habitualmente se 
lo	clasifica	entre	los	mejores	hospitales	infantiles	del	país.	El	Miami	
Children’s Hospital es también sede del programa de enseñanza 
pediátrica	más	grande	en	el	sudeste	de	los	Estados	Unidos	y	ha	sido	
designado	Centro	de	Acreditación	de	Enfermeros	de	Estados	Unidos	
(ANCC, por sus siglas en inglés), categoría Magnet, el honor institucional 
más prestigioso de la profesión de enfermería. 

Miami Children’s Hospital
3100 SW 62nd Avenue 
Miami, FL 33155
305-666-6511 

Miami Children’s Hospital Foundation
Es	sólo	a	través	de	su	generoso	apoyo	que	Miami	Children’s	Hospital	
continúa su labor con la meta de salvar vidas. Para obtener más 
información sobre cómo puede ayudar a Miami Children’s Hospital 
Foundation, por favor visite www.mchf.org o llame al 1-800-987-8701. 
Miami Children’s Hospital Foundation: Apoyando y Proporcionando 
Financiamiento de Cuidado Médico de Clase Mundial.

Para información acerca del programa o para referidos médicos en 
Miami-Dade por favor llame al  305-MCH-4KIDs (305-624-4543) 
o 888-556-4KIDs (4543) o visítenos en www.mch.com
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Lugares de Servicio:

   Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
   3100 SW 62 Avenue
   Miami, FL 33155

   Sports Medicine Program
   Dr. Stephen Swirsky
   2900 S. Commerce Parkway
   Weston, FL 33331

   Sports Medicine Program
   Dr. Craig J. Spurdle
   13400 SW 120 Street
   Suites 100 & 200
   Miami, FL 33186

Para obtener más información o para programar una cita,  
llame al 305-662-8366 o al 1-800-685-1885.

Visite nuestra página web en: www.mch.com/sports-medicine

Debido a que los niños y adolescentes están en crecimiento y 
desarrollo, sufren diferentes tipos de lesiones relacionadas con 
los	deportes,	que	adultos.	El	Programa	de	Medicina	Deportiva	de	
Miami Children’s Hospital se dedica a apoyar el tratamiento y la 
prevención de lesiones deportivas en el atleta en crecimiento, o de 
jóvenes entusiastas de los deportes.

El	programa	está	a	cargo	de	Stephen	Swirsky,	DO	y	Craig	J.	Spurdle,	MD.	
Ambos, Dr. Spurdle and Swirsky poseen experiencias diversificadas y 
enfoques únicos de comprensión, sin precedentes, de lo que se requiere 

para ayudar a que sus pacientes retornen 
a su nivel óptimo de salud y rendimiento  
deportivo. Ambos médicos son miembros 
de la Sociedad Pediátrica de Ortopedia 
de Norteamérica y de la Academia 
Americana de Cirujanos Ortopédicos.

El	Dr.	Swirsky,	certificado	y	diplomado	
por la Junta Americana de Cirugía  
Ortopédica, trata las lesiones a través del 
Departamento de Cirugía Ortopédica 
de Miami Children’s Hospital y del 
MCH Dan Marino Outpatient Center. 
Es	el	médico	del	equipo	de	Judo	de	

EE.UU.	y	viaja	con	el	equipo	nacional	y	olímpico	tanto	a	nivel	nacional	
como internacional. Ha adquirido experiencia tratando a los atletas del 
equipo	de	Gimnasia	de	EE.UU.	y	es	el	médico	principal	del	equipo	de	
boxeo,	Miami	Galos.	Es	el	médico	del	equipo	de	una	de	las	mayores	
escuelas secundarias de Miami-Dade y una academia de gimnasia en el 
condado de Broward. Antes de completar su licenciatura en medicina 
y su residencia en cirugía ortopédica, el Dr. Swirsky fue fisioterapeuta y 
entrenador atlético certificado. Actualmente es miembro de la Academia 
Americana de Cirujanos Ortopédicos y es parte de la facultad clínica 
del Departamento de Ortopedia y Rehabilitación de la Universidad de 
Miami y del Departamento de Ortopedia de la Universidad Internacional 
de	la	Florida.	El	Dr.	Swirsky	cuenta	con	cerca	de	una	década	de	experiencia	
de especialización en cirugía artroscópica pediátrica.

El	Dr.	Craig	J.	Spurdle	es	certificado	y	diplomado	por	la	Junta	Americana	
de Cirugía Ortopédica. Posee beca de capacitación avanzada en ortopedia 
pediátrica, medicina general y ortopedia deportiva pediátrica del Hospital 
Scottish	Rite	en	Atlanta.	Es	profesor	asistente	voluntario	en	la	Escuela	de	
Medicina de la Universidad de Miami y aporta una comprensión especial de 
la medicina deportiva para la práctica de la medicina ortopédica en el cuidado 
y tratamiento de las lesiones a través del departamento de Cirugía Ortopédica 
de Miami Children’s Hospital y del Centro de Cuidados Ambulatorios MCH 
West Kendall Outpatient Center con el propósito de lograr el reintegro de los 
atletas	jóvenes.	Es	ex-miembro	del	Equipo	Estadounidense	de	la	Copa	Mundial	
de	Esquí	y	viaja	con	los	equipos	de	la	Copa	Mundial	de	Esquí	y	Deslizamiento	
en	la	Nieve	de	Estados	Unidos,	como	médico	en	la	nieve.	El	Dr.	Spurdle	
es especialista en procedimientos pediátricos quirúrgicos artroscópicos.

Los miembros del equipo interdisciplinario en las tres localidades de Miami 
Children’s Hospital trabajan juntos para proveer al plan de tratamiento de 
sus pacientes, según sea necesario, la atención más avanzada, mediante la 
incorporación de una gama de servicios terapéuticos y de diagnóstico tales 
como rayos X, resonancia magnética, terapia física y ocupacional.

Practicando La Prevención
Hay varios pasos que usted y sus hijos pueden tomar por razones 
de seguridad durante su participación en los deportes. Siga los 
siguientes consejos:
	 •	 Realice	ejercicios	de	calentamiento	y	estiramiento	antes	de	 
  la actividad. 
	 •	 Exija	que	todos	los	participantes	usen	equipo	de	protección		 	
  específicamente diseñado para  los deportes. 
	 •	 Use	calzado	apropiado,	específico	para	los	deportes.	

	 •	 Asegúrese	de	que	las	porterías	para	fútbol	estén	acolchadas	y		 	
  protegidas. Se ha reportado lesiones graves cuando los objetos   
  de las porterías caen sobre los jugadores. 
	 •	 Use	pelotas	hechas	de	material	sintético	en	los	campos	de		 	
  juego cuando están mojados. Las pelotas de cuero pueden   
  llenarse de agua y ponerse muy pesadas.  
	 •	 Asegúrese	de	que	la	superficie	del	campo	o	la	cancha	estén		 	
  niveladas. Rellene las áreas desniveladas. 
	 •	 Esté	preparado	para	situaciones	de	emergencia.	Tenga	un	plan			
  para comunicarse con el personal médico en caso de una lesión  
  grave, como una posible fractura ósea, torcedura o una   
  conmoción cerebral.

¿Cómo saber si su hijo(a) se ha lastimado? 
Revise si hay inflamación, cojera o si usa limitadamente la extremidad 
lesionada.	Estos	síntomas	acompañan	a	la	mayoría	de	las	lesiones	en	
los primeros días. Las lesiones graves son usualmente evidentes  
de inmediato.

Si su hijo(a) se lastima, discuta la lesión con el médico del equipo, 
entrenador y/o instructor. Si la lesión es más que un moretón o un 
corte, es importante que sea evaluado por un profesional médico 
especializado en lesiones deportivas.

Recuerde DICE
DESCANSO:	Pare	y	descanse.	Este	es	un	buen	momento	para	que	
el médico o el equipo técnico examinen la lesión.

ICE	(HIELO):	Aplique	una	compresa	fría	o	una	bolsa	de	hielo	
durante 20 minutos cada hora. A medida que la hinchazón baje, que 
poco a poco se puede detener.

COMPRESIÓN:	Envuelva	el	área	lesionada	con	una	banda	de	
soporte elástico. Asegúrese de remover con frecuencia. La presión del 
vendaje	ayudará	a	reducir	la	inflamación	y	proteger	el	área.	Es	 
importante que no se ponga la banda de soporte elástico muy apretada.

ELEVACIÓN:	Eleve	la	zona	lesionada	para	reducir	la	inflamación	y	
ayudar a aliviar cualquier dolor punzante.

La clave es asegurarse de que su hijo(a) realice un régimen de  
estiramiento lento antes de cada práctica o juego para alargar los  
músculos y aumentar el flujo sanguíneo. También es importante prevenir 
la deshidratación. Se recomienda que los niños tomen descansos de 
agua frecuentes (beber cada 15-20 minutos), y aplicar el protector solar 
30 minutos antes de salir y re-aplicar cuando sea necesario.
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About Miami Children’s Hospital
Founded in 1950 by Variety Clubs International, Miami Children’s 
Hospital® is South Florida’s only licensed specialty hospital exclusively 
for children, with more than 650 attending physicians and over 130 
pediatric sub-specialists. The 289-bed hospital is renowned for  
excellence in all aspects of pediatric medicine and is routinely 
ranked among the best children’s hospitals in the nation. Miami 
Children’s is also home to the largest pediatric teaching program  
in the southeastern United States and has been designated an  
American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Magnet facility, 
the nursing profession’s most prestigious institutional honor. 

Miami Children’s Hospital
3100 SW 62nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33155
305-666-6511

Miami Children’s Hospital Foundation
It is only through your generous support that Miami Children’s 
Hospital is able to continue its life-saving work. For more information 
on how you can help Miami Children’s Hospital Foundation, please 
visit www.mchf.org or call 1-800-987-8701. Miami Children’s  
Hospital Foundation: Funding World-Class Care.

For program information or a physician referral call 305-MCH-4KIDs 
(305-624-4543) in Miami-Dade or 888-556-4KIDs (4543) or 
visit www.mch.com
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   Dr. Stephen Swirsky
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   Sports Medicine Program
   Dr. Craig J. Spurdle
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   Suites 100 & 200
   Miami, FL 33186

For more information or to schedule an appointment, 
please call 305-662-8366 or 1-800-685-1885.

Visit us online at: www.mch.com/sports-medicine

Because children and teens are still growing and developing, they 
experience different types of sports-related injuries than adults.
The Miami Children’s Hospital Sports Medicine Program is dedicated 
to supporting treatment and prevention of sports injuries in the 
growing athlete, or young sports enthusiast. 

The program is staffed by Stephen Swirsky, DO and Craig J. Spurdle, 
MD. Both Drs. Spurdle and Swirsky have diversified backgrounds 
and unique approaches with an unparalleled understanding of what 

is required to help their patients 
return to their optimal level of health 
and athletic performance. Both  
physicians are members of the  
Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of 
North America and the American 
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.

Dr. Swirsky, who is certified by and 
a Diplomate of the American Board 
of Orthopaedic Surgery, treats 
injuries through Miami Children’s 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery 
and MCH Dan Marino Outpatient 

Center. He is the team physician for USA Judo and travels with the 
national and Olympic level teams both nationally and internationally. 
He has experience treating athletes on the USA Gymnastics team 
and is the lead physician for the Miami Galos boxing team. He is the 
team physician for one of the largest high schools in Miami-Dade 
County and a large gymnastics academy in Broward County. Prior 
to completing his medical degree and orthopaedic surgery residency, 
Dr. Swirsky was a physical therapist and a certified athletic trainer. 
He is currently a fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaedic  
Surgeons and is part of the clinical faculty at the University of  
Miami Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation and  
Florida International University Department of Orthopaedics.  
Dr. Swirsky has close to a decade of experience specializing in  
pediatric arthroscopic surgery.

Dr. Craig J. Spurdle is board certified by the American Board of 
Orthopaedic Surgery as a Diplomate. He has advanced fellowship-
training in pediatric orthopaedic sports medicine and general pediatric 
orthopaedics from the Scottish Rite Hospital in Atlanta. He is a 
voluntary assistant professor at the University of Miami School of 
Medicine and brings a special understanding of sports medicine to the 
practice of orthopaedic medicine by providing care and treating  
injuries through Miami Children’s Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery and MCH West Kendall Outpatient Center with the 
purpose of getting young athletes back in the game. He is a former 
member of the U.S. World Cup Ski Team and travels with the U.S. 
World Cup Ski and Snowboard Teams as an on-snow physician. Dr. 
Spurdle is a specialist in pediatric arthroscopic surgical procedures.

The interdisciplinary team members at three Miami Children’s 
locations work together to provide the most advanced care for their 
patients by incorporating an array of diagnostic and therapeutic 
services such as X-ray, MRI, occupational and physical therapy to 
the treatment plan as needed. 

Practicing Prevention
There are several steps you and your children can take for safety’s 
sake while participating in sports. Here are a few tips: 
	 •	 Warm	up	and	stretch	before	activity.	
	 •		 Require	all	participants	to	wear	sports-specific	protective	gear.	

	 •		Wear	appropriate	foot	wear	that	are	sport-specific.
	 •		 Ensure	soccer	goals	are	padded	and	secured.	Serious	injuries		 	
  have been reported when goals fall on players. 
	 •		Use	balls	made	of	synthetic	material	on	wet	playing	fields.		 	
  Leather balls can become water logged and very heavy. 
	 •		Make	sure	the	field	or	court	has	an	even	playing	surface.	Fill	in			
  uneven areas. 
	 •		 Be	prepared	for	emergency	situations.	Have	a	plan	in	place	to		 	
  reach medical personnel in the event of a serious injury such as  
  a possible bone fracture, sprain or concussion.

How can you tell if your child is hurt? 
Look for swelling, limping or restricted use of the injured limb. 
These symptoms accompany most injuries in the first few days. 
Serious injuries are usually evident right away.

If your child does get hurt, discuss the injury with the team physician, 
trainer	and/or	coach.	If	appropriate,	follow	the	RICE	principle	until	
further evaluation is initiated. If an injury is more than a bruise or 
cut, it is important to be evaluated by a medical professional  
specializing in sports injuries.

Remember RICE
REST	-	Stop	and	rest.	This	is	a	good	time	to	have	the	coach	or	team	
physician examine the injury.

ICE	-	Apply	a	cold	pack	or	bag	of	ice	for	20	minutes	each	hour.	As	
the swelling goes down, you can gradually stop. 

COMPRESSION	-	Wrap	the	injured	area	with	an	elastic	support	
band. Be sure to remove it frequently. The pressure from the bandage 
will help to reduce swelling and protect the area. It is important not 
to wrap the elastic support band too tight.

ELEVATION	-	Elevate	the	injured	area	to	reduce	swelling	and	help	
to relieve any throbbing pain. 

The key element is to be sure your child includes a slow stretching 
regimen prior to each practice or game to lengthen muscles and 
increase blood flow. It is also important to prevent dehydration.  
It is recommended that children take frequent water breaks  
(drinking every 15-20 minutes), and apply sunscreen 30 minutes 
prior to going outside and re-applying it as needed.
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About Miami Children’s Hospital
Founded in 1950 by Variety Clubs International, Miami Children’s 
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the treatment plan as needed. 

Practicing Prevention
There are several steps you and your children can take for safety’s 
sake while participating in sports. Here are a few tips: 
	 •	 Warm	up	and	stretch	before	activity.	
	 •		 Require	all	participants	to	wear	sports-specific	protective	gear.	

	 •		Wear	appropriate	foot	wear	that	are	sport-specific.
	 •		 Ensure	soccer	goals	are	padded	and	secured.	Serious	injuries		 	
  have been reported when goals fall on players. 
	 •		Use	balls	made	of	synthetic	material	on	wet	playing	fields.		 	
  Leather balls can become water logged and very heavy. 
	 •		Make	sure	the	field	or	court	has	an	even	playing	surface.	Fill	in			
  uneven areas. 
	 •		 Be	prepared	for	emergency	situations.	Have	a	plan	in	place	to		 	
  reach medical personnel in the event of a serious injury such as  
  a possible bone fracture, sprain or concussion.

How can you tell if your child is hurt? 
Look for swelling, limping or restricted use of the injured limb. 
These symptoms accompany most injuries in the first few days. 
Serious injuries are usually evident right away.

If your child does get hurt, discuss the injury with the team physician, 
trainer	and/or	coach.	If	appropriate,	follow	the	RICE	principle	until	
further evaluation is initiated. If an injury is more than a bruise or 
cut, it is important to be evaluated by a medical professional  
specializing in sports injuries.

Remember RICE
REST	-	Stop	and	rest.	This	is	a	good	time	to	have	the	coach	or	team	
physician examine the injury.

ICE	-	Apply	a	cold	pack	or	bag	of	ice	for	20	minutes	each	hour.	As	
the swelling goes down, you can gradually stop. 

COMPRESSION	-	Wrap	the	injured	area	with	an	elastic	support	
band. Be sure to remove it frequently. The pressure from the bandage 
will help to reduce swelling and protect the area. It is important not 
to wrap the elastic support band too tight.

ELEVATION	-	Elevate	the	injured	area	to	reduce	swelling	and	help	
to relieve any throbbing pain. 

The key element is to be sure your child includes a slow stretching 
regimen prior to each practice or game to lengthen muscles and 
increase blood flow. It is also important to prevent dehydration.  
It is recommended that children take frequent water breaks  
(drinking every 15-20 minutes), and apply sunscreen 30 minutes 
prior to going outside and re-applying it as needed.
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3100 SW 62nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33155
305-666-6511

Miami Children’s Hospital Foundation
It is only through your generous support that Miami Children’s 
Hospital is able to continue its life-saving work. For more information 
on how you can help Miami Children’s Hospital Foundation, please 
visit www.mchf.org or call 1-800-987-8701. Miami Children’s  
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For program information or a physician referral call 305-MCH-4KIDs 
(305-624-4543) in Miami-Dade or 888-556-4KIDs (4543) or 
visit www.mch.com
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Locations of Service:

   Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
   3100 SW 62 Avenue
   Miami, FL 33155

   Sports Medicine Program
   Dr. Stephen Swirsky
   2900 S. Commerce Parkway
   Weston, FL 33331

   Sports Medicine Program
   Dr. Craig J. Spurdle
   13400 SW 120 Street
   Suites 100 & 200
   Miami, FL 33186

For more information or to schedule an appointment, 
please call 305-662-8366 or 1-800-685-1885.

Visit us online at: www.mch.com/sports-medicine
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